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1 
T«g«1;ftt)l«B form mn laportwit it«« of oar 41ot« 
la ladia^ tholr por o»s>it« moamtmj^ten i» asBgr tiaoo aoro 
than la tho noxo affluont eouatrloa of %h9 Voot duo to tvo 
Bftiii roooMio; firstt tho vogotarioa habit of a Tory largo 
sootlOB of tbo popttlatloa and 8oeoadIy» tho nuoh lovor eoot 
of tho OQMiOB vogotahloo as eomparod vith othor ooaaoditioo 
sueh as Bioat» ailk produeto» oto. Thia»ooaplod with tho 
IttoratlTo qulek return that froah Toeotahlos bring «tonpt our 
fatstoro to rooorro at ioaot a part of thoir holdings for 
•ogotablo famdng throughout tho country* 
Th9 state of Uttar Pradooht particularly ita woatem 
partt vhero Aligazh io looatod, is ideally suited for Yogetable 
growing due to high soil fertility and assured irrigation 
faeilities* Basy marketability on aocount of dense popalatiouy 
proxiaity of large urban ooamunities and good road and rail 
transportation faoilities aet as further inoentiTos* 
It oust be adaittodt hoverer, that the approaoh of 
our faraers, by and large* haa been aoatly priaitiTO* The 
GoTomaottt has also not fully done its duty in proaoting 
Togetable growing exeept for aoae lip sorviee in oneoaragiBg 
kitdien gardening in a few large urban looalities. In this 
gloo^r •ituationt til* ••oltttloa utd lAixt>4u«tiea of iaprorod 
••i^*tl«« of Bowm T«s«tmblm "b^ our fafs ooloBliotat tlio«|^ 
falling far short of national n«o4a and oxpootationst haa 
baan a rtdaaning faatura* It ia haartaning to nota that tha 
avakaning eraatad by tha introduation of hifi^ yialdins 
•arlatiaa of eartala haa gona a Ions way in tha adoptimt of 
thaaa xfniTiy introduead yagatabla Taxlatiaa, at laaat hy tha 
mora ^rograaaiv* of our famara* 
Tha oonaanrativa fazffiar» hovarar* ia laaa raadily 
vill lng to adopt tha nav rariatiaa. Evan whan ha ia oonTinead 
of thair euparior parforeianea« ha ia raluetant to apply tha 
raeoBOBondad hi^^ doaaa of fartilisara vithottt iriiieh optiann 
yialda voold not ha poaaihla* Tha aituation ia voraanad by 
tha avar-iceraaaing ooat of fartilisara and othar input a* 
Couplad with thiat tha highar fartilisar rofuiraaant of 
Togatablaa nakaa tha proapaets of ragatabla faming on an 
inersaaad aeala nora blaak, partioularly aaeag tha poor and 
iUitaarata fsiaars who oenstituta tha aajority* Ilia iaportaasa 
of finding out waya and naana to offaat this situation aannot 
ba 0Tar<anphasisad* Fanara Should ba aduoatad through 
axtansion prograaaaa ragarding tha desirability of adopting 
naw Tagatabla varlatiaa and growing than tindar optiwaua 
eonditiOBs for battar ratuma* Moraovart afforto ahould 
u 
•iBttltansoualjr b* BaA« to dxplor* th« possi1»llit/ of 
Introduoing now to#lmiqa«ii to offoot •eoiioagr« 
For noro than & doeadOf roaoaroh at Aligazii htm boon 
foeoseod on tho isisioraX roqalroaonto of a nwibor of oropo 
IncXttdlag eorealo* vogotabloa and o i l aooda, with partloolar 
atto&tion balng paid to f tr t l l iaor 00011007 (Safajrat t971| 
l»8ffilallah, 19711 KhaXlQuo, 1975t Kaqvi, 1976| Afridi S i §!:• 
1977{ Afridi and '«a8ittddin» 1977f Haori 2ilaL«» 1977)* Anoac 
the •eeotabl«8» eolo oropa are grovn extenaiTeXy around 
Aligarti* I t ha0» thorefor«» been decided to undertake f ield 
t r i a l s to aaaese tlie IM requirements of a few of the aatheatie 
improved Tarieties of cabbaget oauXiflover and knoX-khol 
under Xoeai conditions • !Chis vould be foIXoved ^ t r i a l s to 
studjT i f f er t i l i s ers eould be ssTOd by eeonomisittg on the 
i n i t i a l basal input and replaoing i t bgr dilute aqueeua spraars 
at appropriate stages of growth as aehiered earlier for 
lettuee (KhaHquOt 1975)* 

Tii« history of mgriealture ia ths ktBtorar of 
oivllleation* Ivcm tlsm Imrnvmozlalt plants hara faaelnatad 
man not only for thmtr sheer beauty but also for their 
usefulness in every day life* The ever abounding interest 
of luan in plants and in their groirth and welfare through the 
centuries is, theirafore» understandable* As nore and moxm 
facts about plants srovealed themselves^ tsan's dependence on 
them went on increasing* Ins^dte of thiSf it is surfrisini? 
that hie approach tovaz^e plants remained rsther oaBual» 
unsystesiatio mi& unscientific until the beginning: of the 
19th century A»l\ Ko doubtt there is mention in the literature 
of such eminent investicatorti as I^c^olas of Qusa in the 
15th century A.L*, Van Helciontf Glauber and Woodward in the 
17th century and Hales, lull, x^riestley, ingen-liouss and 
aenebler in the 18th century* However« insii^t in the working 
of plants had to await the great strides taken by cheadstrsr 
in the 19th century* These discoveries stimulated interest 
in the study of the relation between soil and plant growth 
beginning with de Saus6ure» who is rightly called the "father 
of modem quantitative plant physiology"* Later, within a 
span of a f*v dee«a«a» Boualngmult* Lav** and ailbartf Liable, 
aaeha. Villa and othara mm,i» outatanding oontrittatiOBa to 
the kaovladga of plant nutrition (Hawlttf 196]}} and Iqr about 
18651 tbt liat of tha ttajor aaaantiaX nutrient elea^nta vaa 
ooBtpleted and universally acoepted* 
Among the 8o**oalled maoro^nutrientey H» 2 and K have 
reeeived osuch more attention than the others as they are 
reuoved in larger quantities tuy crops and their frequent 
application to the field is essential for ensuring good 
growth and better yield* Doe to eoononie oonsiderations as 
well as seientifio curiosity, considerable effort has been 
made to eralaate the nSK needs of particular varieties of 
crop plants under various environmental conditions during the 
last 150 years in different oountxdes of the world. This 
applies as much to vegetables aa to cereals and fruit trees* 
It is true that anoui^ attention haa not been paid to the 
nutritional requlrment of vegetable crops inspite of their 
established iaportanee in the dally life of aan* Froa thia 
point of view, cole crops, seJ^eted as the topic of this 
dissertation, are no exception* The following brief review 
of literature will reveal how little voz^ i has been undertak 
i. 
on the JffK r»ciulrtia«nt of •arloua rtLTimtlmm ot th««tt 
ir«getal»l#8 not o&ly in Izidia but mlso in otiuir csountxl«a« 
a) Ififypsffi 
Hitsmsgen i s th« most abundant gaa in tha ataraaphera, 
constituting about 80 par cant liy Tolusa* Uccapt for a 
very fav sti03ro«>orgs»iasi8t hovaTar* i t ia not utiliaad diraotl^ 
by plants or cmiicals* lov h i ^ e r plants^ nitrates or asiraonium 
aaXta forsed in the s o i l by various aganta participating in 
tlia so-called "nitrogen cyole** provide a source of nitrogen. 
I t s reouirement for plant growth has been knoan since 1750 
(Hussell, t950 p.50-36). 
'i!he application of faxtt yard nanure to oropa ia 
an age-old practice* dovevert the credit for eatabliahing 
the iBportanee of nitrogen and other nutrients for plant growth 
and xaproduction goea to da Uauasure (1804}.laa±et,by about 
the middle of the 19th century the eaaentiality of nitrogen 
was fully eatabliahed (Liebig, 1840}• Reaearoh work done 
since then on the effeota of the application of nitrogenoua 
fer t i l i s ers to crop planta» including yegetablea, hae been 
well docuaented. Howerert the iaproTement in ^ e genetie 
stock and introduction of new varietiea nakea this reeesreh 
Iiagftrding i t s p^tiologldal zt)ltt nitrog«» ooeupiMi 
tt. distlnotlve plae« asong tht •B8«ntl&l miavrftl •l«B»iita« 
Btruetural prot«i»8 and oth«r nltrogenouB ia«eroBtol«eul«8« 
Eire protoplaims Ite speotaculiur propexi^ifts that Qualify i t 
to be called ""l^ e ^ y e i c a l baaia of life*** Ittdf vhareaa* 
the catalytic protGine» i*e« ensues» are reaponalhle for 
the regulation of a l l phases of the aetaholism of an 
indlTidtialy nucleic acids detemtine the entire make up of 
generations* DlJiilarl^t chlorophyll i s also a nitrogen-
cotttaininf^ compound* Other classes of nitrogenous compoonda 
found i s plants ino3xide aminoaoids» purinest pyrinidines> 
nucleosides, nucleotidest alkaloids and vitamins etc* Ihus 
nitrogen i s involired in almost every phase of plant growth 
and development* 
Phosphorus i s another iaportant constituent of plant 
t issues and i s resptmsible for various metaholie activit ies* 
I t i s not present in ahundance in aoat so i l s and* even idien 
present* most of i t i s "fixed** end thus unavailable to plants* 
I ts essentiality for orops vaa established at the sane t i s e 
t 
aa va« that of Bltro£«n (Li«blg, 1840} • l<lk« nitrogwit th« 
r«qttix«iB«ttt of plu s^piioi'us for growth and drvoloimtiit oontlnuoa 
throughout tho l i f t span of tho plant. 
aona of th« Inportant oalX eonatltuants that hara 
phosphorus m thalr Intagral part includa aiigar aatars and 
thalr darlvatlToat phoaphollplda» nuoXaoaidaa and nuoleotidaat 
nuolelo acids and nuoXeoproteinB, aa umlX aa coansynaa, 
inoludisg i^rldosiial ^oephate, thiamine pyrophosf^atsy hkB 
and ita phoe^ate* i^os^liorus thus playa a Irn^f rola in enargy 
timxsfer in reepiration and ^otoajnathealB* uiadlarlyt ita 
involvejsent in th© tarmisfer of cenatio c^araotars from ona 
gmicratlon to smother cannot be ov«r-©mphasi«ed« 
c) gotaaeiim 
It is tha on3^ monoralant oation aaaantial for 
plants* UhliJca all tha other major alanwitat K doaa not 
enter into tha oompoaition of any of tha important plant 
eonatituanta. UowaTar, it is abundantly pnamit in aolubla 
font in the eytoplaam and in the vaouolar aap of Bariataauitie 
tiaauaa and Betatxjlloally active regiona (huda, young laaTea» 
root tipa). Potaaaiuffi ia known to be a oofaetor (aetiTator) 
tor a nuBber of enayse ayatena* 
m^ fffB^rfftfftli ftf ffflrf ffl-ggt 
Like aost otii«r ••g«tabl«« jmqoiilng intmiaiir* 
eultivrntloii* eol* eropa reqidirt a hrnvrj dos« of organie MI 
vaU as Inorganio fflsnurva (caxauha&y 1968t 9*137f AnoRymoiuit 
1971t p«275)« In th« following f«v paga« an attaept liaa 
TQ9(K& Btade to oonaidor the f e r t i l i s e r reqfUireiNmta of eabbagay 
eauliflovert and knol-khol under irarlous aiproclii&atee^irlth 
particalar emphaeie on the work done in India* 
A8 aientioned oarliert veg«ita1)l« growing Ime not been 
given flu© conaideration ae a serious agadcultural practice 
worthy of investigation on aoientifio l ines l ike the cultivatioii 
of cereals or other CZDPS of economic importance* ^ven today 
KiOBt of the information i s available in the form of 1»alletins 
published by the Departmente of Kxteneion Kdueation in 
Agricultural CoHegee and Universities and this applies 
equally well to the cultivation of the cole crops* 
Lai (1938) reported that;for cabbage,a combination 
of farm yard manure and aamonittm sulphate proved much better 
than either of the two sources of nitrogen alone* At KagpUTt 
the optimum dose of fert i l i sers was worked out to be 50 cart* 
loads of fazs yard aamurey 250 kg of aoaonium euljE^hate and 
300 kg of superphosphate/ hectare* 
J. U 
Kson^Uy (199?) obsarvvd that* for H«v ZemlanAy v« l l 
rott«n B«nur« or gr^ma maauro 0ttppl«aioiit«4 ^ S»6 to 14 t^^^tml 
mixture of annonlum sulphatOf supcr^ospliato «Bd potMslum 
sulphate in the ratio of 9s(10<*15)s2 parts by weight/heetare 
gave good yield of oahlmge* 
'/Bxm and Baadhu {i933) in-reatigated the be&efloial 
effect of K-fertilieation on the yield of cabbage* Working 
under the egro^olimatio oonditiona of the J:'un^ ab» they ca&e 
to the conclusion that a doee of 170 kg K/heotare vaa the 
optimum for cabbSige* 
Aooordin^ to Furewal (19§7}» oauliflover also requires 
very heavy luanarlni: l ,e« 90*335 tonnes of FK-/ hectare andf 
207*222 kg each of superphosphate end potassium suliihate/ 
hectare* He also reeonuaecded that 369*555 kg of asaoniuiB 
sulphate/ hectare s&ould aJjio be added as a top dressing in 
3 doses* iiimilar vork done at Babour (Bihar) established 
that for oaulif lover 60*444 kg of R, 100*666 kg of F, and 
80*444 kg of K/heotare and for cabbage 80*444 kg of K» 
60*444 kg of F and 60.444 kg of K/heotare gave best results* 
Thompson and Kelley (1957) studied the effect of 
R, P and K on oaulif lover variet ies in the 11*3* A* end 
reeoosBended the application of 175-200 kg/hectare of 13, 
226 kg/hectare of P and 226-246 kg/hectare of K for best yields* 
ii 
Kef ford (1959) laade th« olMcrration that ^ for Tmrioiui 
parts of Australia ^ dlff«r«ttt eonlilnatloiia of fart i l laam 
vara applied for eauliflower groving. In Tiotoria, a 
ooi&plflte fart i l iaar in the ratio of 5->1>»5 was applied at 
10 to 18*75 quitttal/heotare ae a auppleiBcnt to 87*5 quintal 
of poultry dung/heotare* In the abaenoe of an organic oanure, 
25 quintal of a complete fertili«erf8-9-9)/hectare iraa 
required, vhereaa^ in l^ ev Uouth walesf 11*25 to 15 quintal of 
a f e r t i l i s e r i^iKture containing 5 par cent M and 16 per esnt 
PgO^ ^ and in i^ asmania* only 5 quintal of eaeih a loixture but 
c<mtaini&g 16*5 per cent ^g 0^ and 14 ^^r cent K^ were 
applied after having given orgm^io fertilieser or in virgin 
soi l* 
iiehta (1959) considered the requireeienta of 
feartiliaor for cabbage crop in rittar j^radesh* He noted that 
180 quintal of v e i l rotted VIM at the t i»e of preparation of 
f ie ld and 18 to 27 quintal/hectare of aBBaoniam sulphate aa 
side dressing wereenou^ for good yield* Ihus in a l l , 
90 to 140 kg/hectare of K vera optimum for best yield of 
cabbage* 
Singh fl. §^, (1959) reeoanended 112 to 140 kg of 
anaoniuB suli^ate/ hectare and top dreaaing after weeding 
for the h i l ly region of Katrain (Kulu Valley in Uiaaehal 
ik 
P3r«A««li}» Aft«r thl«« 112 to 166 kft/h«etsr« of Mnoiiltta 
•ttlphato should bo appllod durinic opringy vhos tho plaato 
reeonaoneod groirtti aftor ovor^wlntorlng for good ylold of 
knol-khol* 
7«l»diiiMi (1960)t working In tfao Ukralno (USSR), 
foond an improTamont In ylald and auallty of eaulifXovor Iqr 
tht application of l<» f and X, 
Xopanitaa (19^) etudiad tha xv^ aponaa of eabliaga 
to vaj:lous oomMjmtions of orKanlo and Inorgiuile fartlUsaro* 
rilgheat yields wart obtained on tha application of a alxtura 
of 3 tonnes of hvmxs %dth 10 % each of fieunonlnia nltrata* 
euperphoaphate and potaaslvw ohlorldat balng 29 p*r cant 
more tlian the control applied hmms alone* fhe other 
treatments Included In the t r i a l s vr^ hx'h only and HifK with 
httima* 
According to Chonkar (1961)t ^$ ^ and K. had a good 
effect on yield of eabhage at iialKiur (Bihar} i If applied In 
the fora of a atarter solution oonaletlng of urea or earbldCf 
potassluB sulphate and alngle superi^oephate (1s1t2}* He 
reooasiettded that 1*? kg of this alxture be added to 227 l i t r e s 
of vater and 0«28«O«96 l i t re of this applied per plant* 
1 o 
Haworth (1961) r«|iort«d that* In U.£«t nitx««lialk 
XOKidttcmd mazjcedl^  Siigber |ri«ld« of apxia^ eabbage am waU 
as Buoaar cabbage eomparad to hoof-aiid*hom naal as tha aola 
sourca of nitrogen* In genaraX, cma application of nltroehaUc 
bafora the crops vere planted gaira yields alnlXar to thoae 
produced lagr the aaste total craentlty aa applied In four 
Bsaller dosee duxlnf; the grov^ period* Contrasted to 
hoof«*aBd-hoa« sneaXt application of F¥^ : produced large 
increases in yield hut reduced the resptmses of the crop to 
the nitrogenous fer t i l i«er treatiaents. 
Itocording to Ghaudhry (1962)? cabbage has a high 
f e r t i l i s e r reouireiaent for a 700 quintal cabbage yield x^mored 
froc the so i l 250 kg K» 90 kg '£2^^ end 300 kg ^20* To 
replenish these large Quantities# he recosmtended the 
application of 62-7$ quintal of Tfh^ or sludge followed tqr 
180 kg each of aimonluBi sulphate and superi&osphate together 
with 90 kg of aaaurlate of potash or sulphate of potash/hectare 
at the t l se of tranaplantlng of cabbage* In addltlont a 
further application of 90 kg and 4$ 1^/hectare of aBUBonlus 
sulj^ate and potassium suliihate respectlTsly 5«*6 weeks Ister 
ensured better yields* 
Haworth (1962) eonfixned his earlier findings about 
the high nitrogen requlreaent of spring eabbage and further 
I - i 
r«port«d progr«B»iT« seonoaio lnor«a«t in th« yl«Id of spring 
oabbag* by inevtuiing r«t«« of application of nitros«nQua 
fart i l iMra froa 93 lb to 279 lb B/aore aa nltrochalk. flia 
uptaka of P,i; and othar mineral nutrianta by tha planta vaa 
also found to inoraaaa as tha rata of nitrogenous fer t i l i s er 
increased* 
In tS62» fibekar and associates vorking at XMtX» 
ItBM Delhi,f published their findings on the manurial 
requireutents of cauliflower for a tvo year t r ia l according 
to (ihat^an (f96B}* 'x'hey t^ ade tvo sets of reeo^iaendationsy 
one for fazmers who vere in a position to invest l iberally 
and consistinf^ of 12$ quintals or 30 cart loads of FBi» 
7 quintals of asa&onium sulphate (136 kg of K) and 5*80 ouintala 
of superphosphate (75 fcg i'gO^hectare . The other 
reoooBtendatlon, meant for less resourceful faraers but 
ensuring reasonable eeonoBio retumst consisted of 90 kg or 
19 cart loads of Tll^'-t 3*75 quintals of aBaoaiua sulphate 
(67 kg of H) and 3,12 ouintals of superphosphate (44 kg ^^^)f 
hectare* 
Laske (1962) reviewed the fer t i l i ser requireotents 
of cabbage and eauliflover as reported froa several Vesten 
countries* He noted that PX^ i alone oauaed a deterioration 
in the quality and keeping property of cabbage. However» 
11 t> 
applioation of balacoed P 4^  K f t r t i l i svr do9«« hlghXlgiit*d 
th« bmateflolal effect of i&omiuiliii; ratea of U added a« 
inesfAtkie f er t l l la tr • FtM. 
ijaaed on these geneiratlleatlone > the folXoiiing chart 
auffioiarlaes the reeoimendatlona for the tiro oropet 
1 •Austria- 200-300 1.6 * U22 U2 - 1.5 2.4 - 3.2 
2»rii£laad 750 0.75 - 1.0 0.4 0.95 
3.Germgaiy 400 1.0 •• 2.5 0.8 *»t.2 1 . 6 - 2.0 
4.U.O.A. not mentioned 1.35 1.B 1.8 
Yavalkar sX &SL* ^^ 1962 9 according to Ohauhan (1968)* 
found an increase in yield of cahba^e «hen 20 cart loads 
of l^tl'^ or coupoet vas suppleisented with 136 k^/hectare N in 
the form of aaoioniua sulphate t 45 kg/hectare of phosphoric 
acid as superphosphate and 45 kg/hectare of potash in the 
fora of muriate of potash. 
de Aliseida boaree and Xoller (1965) studiedf in 
a 2*7ear t r i a l at Hio Grande« the effect of f er t i l i s ers on 
oauliflover on a sandy so i l of low f er t i l i t y . Among the 
chemical fertiHsers* highest production in weight, nuaber of 
marketable heads and mean weight of heads* vas obtained from 
1 
an lifKCA tr«mtai*iit in whleh H v M split in 3 npplientiona, 
Wlitn th« Qli«BiOAl fartilistrs «•«• applivd with nanurvt 
liigh«at produetion in vaight «n4 narkatablt hands was olitainaA 
from tht traatnant KP£Oa -f namur« (with K split into 4 
appUeations} • Howifwar* only H • manura pxowad nora aeononioal* 
aaworth j|l jyt* (1967)f however, ohtaisad rasulta with 
spring cabbage that ware soisewhat oontradietosy to earlier 
data* Tbxmp the addition of ¥th did not deerease the response 
to nitroohalk (of* Hawor^» !96t) bat both sources of nitrogen 
proved benefioial for yield. 
Eaevi end Jagirdar (19^7) observed that there was no 
eignifioant difference in the yield of cauliflower at 
Eirpurkhas (Pakistan) i^en Hi: and amonium sulphate were 
applied at the aa»e level of ^ nutrient* 
Agarwal $X &!• (1968), working at liaharanpur (U.P.), 
studied the response of cabbage to 3 plant spaoings and 
3 levels of basal nitrogen fertiliser* OSiey found that, for 
higher yields, cabbage Should be aown at 60 cm x 45 ea 
apaeing and a nitrogen done upto 120 kg H/heetare should 
be applied* 
Aeoording to Ghauhan (1968), Tawalkar and aasoeiatee 
reeonaended in 1962 the foUowiJ^ doaea of fertilisere for 
IV 
«arly eauliflover exopi 74*6 ciuiiital/k«etar« FXK, 36*2 kg/ 
h«ota»i of K« ia«t kg/ htetar* of plLosphorlc nold imd 18*1 kg/ 
h«otMr« of potftsh* He also ••ntlomd tho roeonBtndatlona 
nad« by Khakar and co«-irorkam in 19^2 for tha ottltlvatloa 
of bnoiii-tiall irariaty of oauliflover at I*A«E«X*» Haw Balhl, 
which vesra aa foUovas 
12$ godntal/haotare ?lfl.» 7 Qolntal avmonimm atalj^ata i^'36 kg 
nltrogan/haetara) and 580 Icg/haotare of aaparphoaphata 
(7^ quintal of phoaphoxrio add/heotare) • 
Ohaadhri and Ya»alkar (1969) observed that yield of 
laarketabla heads of oauliflover vaa slgnlfloantHy Inoreaaad 
by doe as of K and a? tdtit^  WCuf the response being 0«476 and 
0*277 (lolntal for each kg of K and '£ reepeotlirely/heetara* 
A conalderable Ineraaae In yield of oabbai^ e vaa 
noted !qr the appllaatlon of K» P and FB. by Khokhar j | , jj.« 
(1970) at lAHIy Kav Delhi* Applloatlon of 168 kg/heotax« 
N and 90 kg P20i^/heetare over Imaal dreealng of 12*5 tone 
(12554 kg) FIK/heetare appeared to be neoeaeaxy for obtaining 
high yield* of cabbage* In eoaparlaon^ K application proved 
Infruotuotta* 
Peek end Staaer (1970) found that, for oondltlona 
In the Nev York 3tate (U*a*A«}, eabbage grovn In aandy loea 
Boil vlth 4 do««B of 8tt]^r£^ospliate and 4 of potassium 
ohloxid* evn l39ct ETOwtM and yi«ld raaponaa to tha applieation 
of 300 Ib/aera of auperphoaphata and 240 lb/aor« of ££1. 
Hovavert Hrlv&BtBra, pt aX. (1970) obtained maJULaus 
yiald of tzlBsraed head (2*13 kg)/plant of oabbage of optimum 
nutritional quality at Allaliabad (U.P.) vhen !^0 kg K/bectare 
applied half In the form of leaf compoet and half in the 
form of urea* 
aiorleov and liovylln (t97f) reported heneflolal 
effect of B end Z on yield of late cabbage in the U«C.u»E«» 
the maxifmm yield beini^ obtained by the application of K II^ O* 
P too and K 180» Khokhlov (197t) alao observed a beneficial 
effect of fer t i l i eers <m white oabbatge yield* He noted 
thatf tm an averagei 53 kg/heotax« of Kt 120 kgA«citare of 
. , 0 , « a 68 W h o . t a « Of K^ . . « OPU.U. tor ^o. . c » . ^ . 
y ie ld in the ir*S*:i.« * 
lihuin sXStk* (1971) found that, in the U.ii.S.K*, 
nitrogen applieation « M effective for a h i |^ yield of cabbage 
and oauliflover, and the latter needed more h than K* 
idamoilenko (1971)» alao working in the (7,^ ,u«R« In 
S*E«Kasakhetan on the effect of ferti l iaera on cabbage» 
n KJ 
obtained Mgb«at yield vh«& N 150i P 90 and £ 90/hcotar« or 
t^' 75^^50 smd 15 tons of manur* vara applied* 
l<arg8kil 2 1 ^ * (1972}t aoncludad that aaeorblo acid 
oontant of late eablmi^ vam iuex^aeed idt«rt plants were 
supplied Ii90, P60 and K3Q* Jertillsser application UMder 
i r r l ^ t e d conditions generally proved twineficial for crop 
s i se tnit hii^er doec^ s decreased the^i&atter content of the 
plante in u'«u«C«i;« 
iiiehop fil. §3^m (1975) studied the effect of fert i l iaer 
treatoientf} GH caubaget gxv^n on Byhs^am^ 9eat» at Lentvllle 
(Canada}* 'X'hey noted that even 270 k^ i./lieotaye» the lilgheet 
rate uaed* vas not adecLimte irhex«a» J^ and ^ at BO and 1^ 0 kg/ 
heotax^ gave good reaponee* 
ivandhaim «md llb.ail (1976) studied the effect of 
nitrogen and phosidiorus on eauliflover at >^ '*4*ll*» -Utdhiana 
(jeunjab)* They noted that application of nitrogen in 
increasing doses gave positive response in increasing the 
gxuvth, yield and nutritive value of plants* K 120 and 
K 180 vith 240 kg (and borax at 15 kg)/hectare gave the best 
yield* 
ThuSf i t i s clear from the above brief review of 
literature that there i s considerable variation regarding 
LU 
th« optiBum do«« of f« r t l l i««r for th t thr«« ••l«et«d eol« 
oropa not only trcm eountry to country but &I0O tram ont 
sgroclit tatlo rogion of tlio samo country to anothor* 
Afi mantioned ea r l l c r t thaae are iaportant r e n t a b l e 
oirapa of the araa around Allgaxh Imt no systciaatio reBeardi 
hajB imon done on t he i r fertiXlRer reouireBsenta under the 
oondltions prevailing in th i s part of iFttar a;^radei^. Hence» 
there ee^ne to he ample jus t i f ica t ion to study the ei^ect 
of various comhinatione of f e r t i l i s e r s on the groirth» USK 
content end yield of eeleoted newly evolved va r i e t i e s of 
oahb(^e» oauliflover and knol-khol in the f ie ld so as to 
es tab l i sh the optimum dose for highest eeonostio yields under 
looal conditions to he 3:«coi£iiiended to the fars»rs« In 
addition» i t seems highly advisable to invest igate i f costly 
f e r t i l i z e r could be saved by replacing a major iwrtion of 
basal f e r t i l i s e r with n^all doses applied by fo l ia r spray 
a t the proper time* 

( 
I t la propoBvfi to ocmduet t^rnlA t r i a l s on Iti* 
foUowlng Tarlatlea of oabba^^, oauliflovor vcA knol-kholx 
b) uolden aer« 
o) A r^ldt of India 
b) Improved Jspsmeee 
c) ujiow ball 
XIX« -|C|i9l-i^9l 
a) Green glory 
b) Tenue of Vienna 
0} WMte Vienna 
The estperiauinta wi l l be oonduoted in the "rabl" 
(winter) eeaeon eaeh year for the next three yeare at the 
Botanloal Oarden of the AUgaxh MusHa UnlTerelty» AUgaxh, 
fhe detai ls , of eaeh eaiperlaent have been glren eeparately* 
2^ 
Prtpaimtion of fjgld Baploying «i« ueual Mthoda for 
pzwparlng th« fi«ld for Tttgttable growing in g«ntral» ft 
uniform basal drttialng of ir«ll xwtttd farm yard manura and 
jpuriat© of potsali id.ll !)« applied to tiia f ield at tlie rate 
of ?460 and tS.1 l^^ G kg/ hectare respectively. 
Autlxentlc seeds v i l l be obtained from X«A*K.I*» 
Lew relhly li«i;*0*» Le« ^)elhl or authorleea seed dealexti* 
2hey wi l l b© tettted for viabi l i ty and gersiinability befosre 
Hovinc; in tli© aiiiBery* ;;©eds of each variety of the aeleeted 
orope wi l l be aurfaee«^terili»ed ¥itb ethanol and planted 
separately in richly fert i l i sed nursery iseds to raiae 
Bttfficient aeedlini^fi for eaixbi ezperisaent* when they are 
3 to 4 veeka old an equal number of healthy looking aoedllnga 
of uniform aiae v i l l be transplanted carefully to 10 aq. m 
plots at a distanoe of 0.6 x 0.45 n (rov to rov x plant to 
plant}* 
After transplantationt routine methoda for pest 
control v i l l be employed* Wesding and irrigation v i U be 
done as snd when required* 
(C Ci 
ixperimcntfl 1« 2 and 3 wi l l be devisvd to ••tabliah 
the optimuin basal dose under looal conditions for eadbi of 
the seleeted varieties of cabbage, oauliflover and knol-khol 
in separate fields* 
The folloirisg comblnatlone of nitrogen and phosphorus 















Kitro^en v i l l be applied ae urea and {dxosphorus, 
as monoealoittm superphosphate* slants v i l l be ssBplsd at 
fortnightly intenrals starting one iconth after transplantation 
for their growth eharaeterlBtios and leaf UFZ content. Final 
yields would be detezisined at the end of the experinent* 
Ezperiaents 4, 5 and 6, to be conducted in the 
second year* will be based on the inforsation gathered in 
'.i^i 
the f irst y«ar» On th« basis of tb« fsrt l l lssz' eovbinstion 
that had rasultsA in optimtuB econondo y i a l i of sacrh TSTltty 
In ths f i r s t thrss szperimsnts, ths possibility of inorsaslni; 
ths gxt}vth rate and ;^ield by applying ths nitrogeaous and 
phosphatio ftrtiUjeerB partly as bn^al drsssing and partly 
as one or mors top dressings wi l l be studied* For this the 
scliedule of f e r t i l i s er application wi l l \m as unders 
1^0tal 'iti-. and potash wi l l be applied unifozsoly 
before the start of the experi»ient$ in addition the following 
trestmentB wi l l be given eo as to keep the to ta l nitrogen 
and phositiate doeee elao eouivalent to the optiKua noted in 
the previo\^ eacperim^te for oabbs^e* cauliflower and knol-icholt 
l*reatin«it 
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Th« plants wi l l b« sampled for th«lr growth 
obaraetorlatloa and KPK oonta&t boforo oaeh top drvssittg 
and on« vaak aftonrards. fha final ;^l«ldB v i U be notod 
at the tiao of harraat* 
In the flnta yeart for :..xperlmentB 7> 8 and 9$ after 
applying the total ¥Jl\ and potash as in preriouji experiments 
e3o& keeping; ful l KW basal dose as control* the best schedule 
of eAdb of the other two treatments of basal f er t i l i s er 
on the basis of the results of Experiments 4» 5 and 6 
(i*e* 5/4 and 72 plus appropriate top dressing at the optimum 
stage) wil l be compared with sisiilar combinations of basal 
and fol iar applications of nitrogen at 20 kg I/heotare and 
phoei^oruB at 2 kg i.^20^/heotare applied as a 2*0 per cent 
ux^a and 0*2 per cent sodium dihji^rogen orthofiiosphate solution, 
a?hus, the following combinations of basal and foliar 





























































Sh« plants wi l l bt •nApled tor th«ir grovth 
oharaotariatloai and KPx: oontant b«for« •aoh top AfsiMg/ 
Bpmy and on« v««Ic ftftammrds. The finia yl«ld« wil l 1i« 
noted at the tiM9 of iiarrett* 
7he data of this experlisant are ezptoted to establish. 
wKether fol iar spray or top dressing i s preferable for 
optinum yields astd i f f e r t i l i s e r eoo&oiBy i s possible by 
adoptiis^ the forec»r te<^miQue« 
f^t°^ l^ ?-f^ t^ .„ teffhn^,p]^ 
5 plants irill be recoved randomly at fortnightly 
intervals, until the heads start fozming* from each plot 
and their average height» leaf ntimber, ft«sh weight t dry 
veight and leaf Hi'K eontent noted* ^iisilar samples will be 
oolleeted before eadi top dresaing/sprsy and one week after 
such treatments* At the time of harvest» average diameter 
and fresh weight of 3 heads will be determined to obtain 
final yield* 
After studying the vegetative eharaeterst the leaf 
ssmples will be eleaned» washed carefully with distilled 
waterr kept in an oven at 90°C and dried owemight* After 
recording the dry weight, as mentioned earlier, fully mature 
k 
Immt blaAmm wi l l h9 8epax«t«<l tram th« ittn* £aoh leaf 
saapla iril l Ym ground to a fine fov^iar vltli tha lialp of a 
i&ortar and paatla and aaived throiigh a 40 maah aeraaa* This 
povdar irill b« tramifarrsd to aer«ir*»oapped samplt %u\mm mada 
of poly^ctset labelled and kept for analgia* 
l^lgeatlon wi l l tee done Iqr the laethod of Lindner 
(1944) vhicih wi l l also be used for the estimation of H a» 
euiTsrtarleed be lows 
Before weiring the leaf powder for digeation^m 
euffioient amount wi l l be spread out in a thin layer on a 
clean sheet of paper and dried ovemi^t s t 70^0 in an oven. 
fhe dried samples wi l l then be kept in a dessicstor* 100 o^ 
of eaeh saaple wi l l be weired and transferred to a $0 axl 
i!».4eldahl flask cazvfally* 2 ml of dieioically pure sulphuric 
acid wi l l be added and heated gently on a temperature 
controlled /:4eldahl heating asaembly t i l l the sample i s 
broken domt and partially dissolved* fhe heating wi l l be 
continued for about two hours in order to reduee the leaf 
nitrates completely by the organic matter* Dense fumes wi l l 
be given off at this stage and the contents wi l l turn black* 
7he flasks wil l be cooled for 10 minutes* After cooling, 
0*5 ml of chemically ?ure 30 per cent hydrogen peronide wil l 
be added and the solution wi l l be heated again* Dense fames 
2L 
w i l l begin to oonti out and tht oontonta v l l l ohango from 
black to l i ^ t yoUoir* 4ft«r heating for about f l f toon 
minutes, when the fustee clear off* the contents w i l l be cooled* 
Four drops of hydrogen jperoxlde i d l l then be added drop by 
drop and the solution v l l l be heated again* At t h i s s tep 
of the process 9 the l ight ye l lov contents w i l l become 
coloarlesB, Oare w i l l be taken In the additltm of hydrogen 
peroxide because I ta exeesB may oxidize the ammonia in the 
absence of organlo ; aterlal* nhen the contents in the 
^;jelda.hl flaek tri l l become perfect ly co lour less , they v l l l 
be di luted « i th aoubl© d i s t i l l e d water, transferred v i th f ive 
or s i x vashini^B to tOO ml volumetrio f lasks and made to 
volume* 
C )^ l^itrogen 2otal nitrogen in leaves w i l l he estimated 
after i^efislerieation* A 10 ml al iaoot of the peroxide-digested 
material w i l l be transferred to a 50 ml volumetric f lask. To 
t h i s , 2 ml of 2*5 K sodium hydroxide w i l l be carefully added 
with the help of a microbttrette to part ia l ly neutral ise the 
excess of acid* Also, 1 ml of sodium s i l i c a t e solution w i l l 
be added to prevent tiirbidity* The volume w i l l be made u^ 
to mark* Of this solutlonj^O.? ml w i l l be pipetted to a t e s t 
tube marked at 10 ml. Then, 0*5 ml of Nessler's reagent 
v l l l be added drop by drop and the tube shaken after adding 
2b 
•aeh drop* Vfttvr wil l \m addad to mako ap tha Tolusa to 
10 ml, She oontonta will ba allowed to atand for flva 
miautaa t» allow for maxiiBum dewalopment of tha lumal colour^ 
The aolution wil l than ha tranafarrad to a eoloriffatrie tuba 
and tha optical danalty wi l l be read at '525 Umtm a Bauac^ 
and Lomb "^peotronlc ^ " oolorlaeter* A blank wil l be zun 
with each sample* !3!he reading of aac^ sasipla wi l l be 
compaz^ d with a calibration ourrey obtained ualng known 
dllutloBB of a standard Brnionlmn salpJaate eolation* 
(2) tt?hQ8phorn» ffiotal lahosphorue wil l be eatliaated by the 
method of I^ 'leke and ^ubbe How (t92§}* In brief» a 5 ail 
allQuot of the original peroxide «» digested solution wi l l 
be taken In a tes t tube marked at 10 ml* 1 ml molybdlo acid 
(2.5 per cent eautOBltam nsolybdate In 10 K Hg BO/) followed by 
0*4 a l of 1:2s4 aminonap^ha sulphonlo acid wlU be added 
carefully ? unti l the colour turns blue* Water wil l then he 
added to toake up the final TOlune (10 ml)* After waiting: 
for flTR mlnutee, the blue coloured aolution wi l l be 
transferred to a colorlmetrlc tube and the optical density 
wil l be read at 625 nmon a ••Spectronlc 20" colorimeter* k 
blank will be tvm with ea«»h sample* The phosi&orus content 
of each sample wil l be obtained by comparing i t s optical 
• • t < 
d malty wltli % calibrstlon ooxTt plotted 1^ taking imoim 
dilutions of a standard solution of ttonoliasie potasaiun 
phosptiBts* 
C?) Pot^issiuin x'otassluia v l U be estlaatad flans photo-
mstrloally* One ml of digested aliquot Hil l be taken and 
read at 768 c w k blank wi l l be vm aide by side* O^ lie 
readings wil l be compared witb a calibration curve plotted 
for different dilutions of © standard potassium 8ul|4iate 
solution. 
Statistii^al anaXveiii and (tiscuaa^on of ^^ tf^  
^lie result© of eaoh ei^peritsent wil l be subjected 
to s ta t i s t i ca l analysiSf according to i t s design, to sseertain 
tiieir significance* 
The implications of the data of each experiment wi l l 
be discussed in the l i i^ t of other relevant information 
gathered in the present study and with refermee to the 
studies carried out by other workers on cole crops and 
other al l ied plants. 
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